
niques fail (2â€”8).Although effective, these procedures are
less than ideal (9). Among the problems are the relatively
high radiation doses associated with most clinically avail
able imaging agents (10). This limits the amount of radioac
tivity that can be administered and, as a consequence,
reduces image quality and decreases diagnostic effective
ness.

The radiation dosimetry associated with 99mTcis much
more favorable (11). The 140-keV gamma ray emitted by
isomeric transition to 99mTc has almost ideal physical
imaging characteristics (12). An infection imaging agent

successfully labeled with 99mTccould be available widely at
a small fraction of the cost required to produce most
alternatives.

An injectable 99mTc4abeled 1gM murine antibody to
human stage specific embryonic antigen-i (anti-SSEA-1)
has been produced that recognizes several glycoproteins,
including lacto-N-fucopentaeose-ffl (CD 15), expressedon
human white blood cells (WBCs) (13,14). As a result,
systemically administeredradioactivity becomesconcen
trated in areas of infection or inflammation where WBCs
have already migrated (15). This obviates the need to
withdraw any blood from a patient and significantly reduces
the throughput time required to perform the test. Several
preliminary trials have now demonstratedthat@in the clinical
setting, similar versions of this antibody preparation can effec
tively localizeinfections(16â€”18).In this study,biodistribution
and radiation dosimetry of the antibody were evaluated system
atically in healthy human volunteers without infections.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The design of this study was similar to several others that we
havereportedpreviously(19â€”23).

Accrual and Assessment of Subjects
The subjectswho participatedin this studywere recruited

throughadvertisementsin local papersandby word of mouthfrom
other volunteers.Structured medical histories were taken, and
physicalexaminationswereperformed.Noneof thevolunteershad
a known history of a health problem that could have affected
significantlythebiodistributionor eliminationof radioligandat the

99mTclabeledanti-stage specific embryonic antigen-i (anti
SSEA-1)is an injectable1gMantibodyderivedfrom mice. It binds
to CD15 antigens on some granulocytic subpopulations of
human white blood cells in vivo after systemic administration.
The purpose of this study was to measure biodistribution of
99mTclabeledanti-SSEA-1 and perform radiation dosimetry in 10
healthy human volunteers. Methods: Transmissionscans and
whole-body images were acquired sequentiallyon a dual-head
camerafor 32 h after the intravenousadministrationof about370
MBq (10.0 mCi) of the radiopharmaceutical.Renal excretion
fractionswere measuredfrom 10 to 14 discreteurinespecimens
voided over 27.9 Â±2.0 h. Multiexponential functions were fit
iteratively to the time-activity curves for 17 regions of interest
usinga nonlinearleastsquaresregressionalgorithm.The curves
were integrated numerically to yield source organ residence
times. Gender-specific radiation doses were then estimated
individually for each subject, using the MIRD technique, before
any resultswere averaged.Results: Quantificationshowedthat
the kidneys excreted 39.5% Â±6.5% of the administered dose
during the first 24 h after administration. Image analysis showed
that 10%â€”i4% ofthe radioactivitywentto the spleen,while more
than 40% went to the liver. Residence times were longest in the
liver (3.37 h), followed by the bone marrow (1.09 h), kidneys
(0.84 h) and the spleen (0.65 h). The dose-limiting organ in both
men and women was the spleen, which receivedan average of
0.062 mGy/MBq (0.23 rad/mCi, range 0.08â€”0.30rad/mCi), fol
lowed by the kidneys (0.051 mGy/MBq), liver (0.048 mGy/MBq)
and urinarybladder(0.032mGy/MBq).The effectivedoseequiva
lent was 0.018 mSv/MBq (0.068 rem/mCi). Conclusion: The
findings suggest that the radiationdosimetryprofile for this new
infection imaging agent is highly favorable.

Key Words: 99mTc;anti-stagespecificembryonicantigen-i
antibody; infection;radionuclide
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nfections remain the leading causeof death and disability
in the world (1). Several radiotracers can be used to localize
abscesses and phlegmons when structural imaging tech
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sequentiallyat 10mm perscan.Thedelayedimageswereacquired
for 20 mm at 2, 4, 6, 8, 22, 26 and 30 h postadministration.

Renal Excretion Fractions
Subjects were asked to micturate as often as possible during the

first day of the study and to collect their urine overnight. The
subjects produced an averageof 11.4 Â±2.1 specimensover a mean
of 27.9 Â±2.0 h (range 25.8â€”31.1h). Images of the urine specimens
wereacquiredwith the sameparametersusedto scanthe subjects,
by laying the samplesout flat on the imaging table. Corrections for
attenuationwerelimitedto accountingfor absorptionandscatter
through the imaging table on which the specimenswere placed.
Attenuationby theurineitself wasassumedto benegligible.

Image Analysis
The imageswere exported into a graphics workstation (Sun

Microsystems,MountainView,CA). An operatordrewregionsof
interest(ROIs) around17 differentorgansor tissues,the whole
body, an off-body portion of the air and an off-body portion of the
imagingtable.Theregionsweredrawnon whicheverscanshowed
the organmostclearly after magnifying the images2â€”16timesto
facilitate tracing. Most organboundarieswere placedon the first
whole-bodyscan,but thecolonwasalwaysbettervisualizedon the
later images.The ROIs for the liver, spleenand kidneys were
placedwith a very high degreeof confidence,becausetherewas
selective uptake and retention in theseorgans. The heart and lungs
were clearly visualizedon the first whole-body scan.The brain
could be seenwell as a photopenicregion in the head,but the
overlyingskull andscalpcouldnotberemovedfrom its ROI. It was
feasible to place testicular ROIs on the initial images of the men
(n = 4). ROIs for the breasts in women (n = 6) were placed with
less confidence on the transmissionscans, because,with the
exceptionof oneyoungwomanwho wasmenstruatingat the time
of administration,therewasno selectiveuptakein this sampleto
show true boundaries. The ROI for the nasal mucosa corresponded
to a functional areaof differentially increaseduptake near the nose,
which could be easily appreciated in most subjects. The thyroid
gland could not be visualized in any of the volunteers. For this
reason, the ROl representing the thyroid was large and stylized to
reflect the nonspecific activity in the region of the thyroid fossa.
Regardlessof the scan from which it originated, each ROI was cut
andpastedinto a singlemasterset.Oncethesetwascomplete,the
ROIs were transposedonto all the other images, including the
transmissionscansthroughair andthesubject.It wasoccasionally
necessaryfor anoperatorto movetheentiresetof ROIsasa single
unit to correctfor repositioningerrorsbetweenscans.It wasalso
necessaryto adjustthesizeof theROIsfor viscousorgans,suchas
the urinary bladder,to accountfor normal changesin volume. In
thecaseof thecolon,eachROI hadto beextensivelyrevisedfrom
scanto scan.The last image that showed the colon best was usedto
estimate transmission. The ROI for the body almost always
requiredminor revisionsto correctfor differencesin pelvic tilt and
position of the feet. Otherwise, individual ROIs were rarely
manipulatedindependentlyof the other regions in the set. An
automatedsubroutinemeasuredthe number of counts in these
ROIs.Representativeexamplesareshownin Figure 1.

Calculating the Activity in an Organ
Background corrections were performed by subtracting the

productof the meancountsper pixel in the off-body ROl andthe
numberof pixels in theROI for anorganfrom the total numberof
counts in the ROI for that organ. The impact of this maneuver on

time of study. None of the subjects was taking any medicines at the
time of thestudy,exceptfor oral contraceptives.

The final sample included 4 men and 6 women, whose diverse
racial demographicstendedto reflectthoseof the local population.
TheyhadameanageÂ±SDof 30.2 Â±7.7y (range21â€”46y). The4
menhadanaverageweightof 81.6Â±14.8kg andameanheightof
173.9Â±4.8cm(68.4Â±1.9in.).The6womenweighedanaverage
of 68.8 Â± 17.0 kg, with a mean height of 171.8 Â± 8.1 cm
(67.6 Â±3.2in.).

Radlonucllde
Freshlyeluted @Â°â€˜Tcpertechnetate(Tc04)wasobtainedcommer

cially from a @â€œ@Mogenerator(Mallinckrodt Inc., St.Louis, MO).

Radlolabellng
The antibody was produced in vitro with cell hybridization

techniques. Sterile and pyrogen-free lyophilized kits containing
250 jig of antiSSEA-l were supplied by the study sponsor
(LeuTech;PalatinTechnologies,Inc., Princeton,NJ).Therefriger
ated kits were brought to ambient temperaturebefore being
reconstitutedwith 0.25 mL @â€˜Tcgeneratoreluate containing
20â€”40mCi @Tc.Each solution was incubated for 15 mm at room
temperature(@20Â°C).At the terminationof the incubationperiod,
0.75 mL ascorbic acid injection (Stens Laboratories, Inc., Phoenix,
AZ), containing 250 mg/mL was added to the radiolabeled product
asa diluentandstabilizer.Beforeadministration,thefinalproduct
was tested for the presenceof free @â€œTcpertechnetateby thin-layer
chromatography(TLC) using1.5X 10cmheat-treatedinstantTLC
strips and methyl ethyl ketone as the mobile phase. Free @Tc
pertechnetate was below 1% in 9 subjects and below 3.8% in the
other.

Measurements of Linear Attenuation
An uncollimatedtransmissionsourcewaspreparedby dissolv

ing about 1000 MBq @â€œTcin a l600-mL sheetflood made of
Lucite. The rectangulardimensionsof the sheetflood wereabout
thesamesizeasthecollimatorsonadual-headwhole-bodycamera
(Prism2000;Picker International,Cleveland,OH). The flood was
tapedflat on top of the posteriorprojectioncollimator, which was
always40 cm from thesurfaceof theanteriorprojectioncollimator
on theupperhead.

Nonattenuatedscansof thetransmissionsourcewereperformed
in the whole-body mode by acquiring images on the upper camera
while the sheetsourcemovedwith it in tandemon the lower head.
Scanswere acquired for 10 mm each over an excursion of 188 cm,
which correspondedto 102s/pixel.

The imagingtablewasthenrepositionedto aheightdesignedto
place the midcoronal plane of a typical adult in the center of the
field betweenthetwo collimators.A whole-bodytransmissionscan
wasthenperformedfor 20 mm (205s/pixel).Theotheracquisition
parameterswereidenticalto theonesusedto acquirethenonattenu
ated transmission images of the flood and the subsequent emission
scans.

Emission Images
The radiopharmaceuticalwas injected as a bolus through an

indwelling catheterin an antecubitalvein. Dynamic imagesof the
thoraxandabdomenwereacquiredfor 15sperframefor 20frames
in a 256 X 256 matrix. The first whole-body scanwas begun about
6 mm after administration.Eachwhole-bodyscanwasacquiredin
a 256 X 1024matrix over a total excursionlengthof 188cm.The
pixel size was always 2.18 mm2, which corresponded to scanning
times of 102 or 205 s/pixel. The first 5 scans were acquired
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kidneys, liver, lungs, sacral bone marrow, spleen, thyroid and the
urinary bladder.Multiexponentialfunctions were fit iteratively to
each time-activity curve using a nonlinear least squaresregression
algorithm. These curves were integrated numerically to yield
source organ residence times.

Whole-bodyretentionwasestimatedfrom the ROl encompass
ing the entire body minus the residual in the catheter hub. The
remainderof the body residencetime wascalculatedas the total
bodyresidencetime minusthesumof all theothermeasuredorgan
residence times, with the exception of those for the urinary bladder.
In 7 of 10subjects,thisresultedin slightly negativenumbersfor the
remainder of the body residence times at some time points. When
this occurred, the remainderof the body residencetimes were
assigneda value of zero.

The activity in the ROI encompassing the upper head minus the
face was assumedto be in the bone marrow of the skull. It was also
assumedthat the activity in the marrow of the skull was representa
tive of all othermarrowspaces.The skull wasassumedto contain
8.3%of thetotalactivemarrow(24).

The experimental measurementsof activity voided in the urine
wereusedto modelthe renalexcretionrates.Parametersfrom the
curve fits of the cumulativeurinary excretionmeasurementswere
used as input data for the dynamic bladder model. However,
residencetimes for the urinary bladder,and thus the dosimetry
estimatesthat followed,were basedon a theoreticalbladder
voiding intervalof 4.8h, or 5 times/d(25).

Activity not excreted in the urine was assumedto be eliminated
in the feces. The colonic data were fit to the International
Commissionon Radiation Protection(ICRP) 30 gastrointestinal
tract model to determine the small and large bowel residence times
(26). The standard mass of tissue in each region of the gut was
taken from ICRP 23 (27).

The residence times were used to estimate the absorbed doses
with the MIRD technique using the MIRDOSE 3.1 software
package(Oak Ridge Institute for Scienceand Education, Oak
Ridge,TN) (28). For calculationsin men,themassesof theorgans
and their spatial relationships with other bodily tissues were based
on the (American) Adult Reference Man (24,29). The model
assumedthat the typical man was 170 cm tall and weighed 70 kg,
whereas the actual values for this sample were I 73.9 cm and 81.6
kg. Calculations for the female subjects were based on the Adult
Reference Woman (160 cm and 58 kg), whereas the women in this
samplewere significantly taller and heavier ( I71.8 cm and 68.8
kg). The consequence was to overestimate the radiation absorbed
doses, becauseboth models assumed that the source organs were
smaller and closer together than they actually were. The organ
doseswerecalculatedfor eachsubjectindividually beforeresults
wereaveraged.

RESULTS

The initial images showed prolonged distribution in the
vasculaturewith ameanhalf-time ofelimination equalto 5.7
h in the blood. The great cerebral veins and the major blood
vessels could be seen on the first whole-body scans. As time
passed, the major vessels became progressively less well
visualized. The bone marrow could be visualized throughout
the axial skeleton for several hours after administration. The
fraction of the administered dose in the bone marrow peaked
on the first image. However, contrast between the concentra
tion of radioactivity in bone marrow and background tissues

A B

I

*

FIGURE1. Representativeemissionimages.(A)Earlyanterior
image showing activity in vascular compartment. (B) Early
posterior image.

the initial imageswastrivial (<1% in all cases).The low counting
statistics and the large decay correction factors (>35) in the
delayedimagesled to ameanreductionof about7% at30h.

Attenuationcorrectionswere applied from the experimentally
measured ratio of counts in the transmission scansof the subjects
on the imagingtableandtheforward-decay-correctedcountsin the
nonattenuatedtransmissionscansthroughair.

Geometric means for each pair of decay, attenuation and
background-correctedconjugateROIswerecalculatedby multiply
ing thenetanteriorcountsby thenetposteriorcountsandtakingthe
squareroot of the product. The fraction of the injected dose at each
time point was then estimated by dividing the corrected geometric
meannumberof countsin eachROI or urine specimenby the net
geometricmeannumberof countsin theinitial whole-bodyimage.

Checkswereperformedby addingthefractionof thedosein the
ROI representingthe wholebody to the fractionof the dose
excreted in the urine up until that time, and comparing the sum to
thetotal numberof countsin thefirst setof emissionimages.

Organ Residence Times
Mathematical simulations were used to generate time-activity

curvesfor the bonemarrow in the skull, the brain, breasts,heart,
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SourceorganMean hoursMinimum hoursMaximumhoursWhole

body6.475.526.80Liver3.372.803.71Marrow1

.090.761.60Kidney0.840.50i.10Spleen0.650.180.88Urinary

bladder0.590.420.70Lung0.430.320.63Heart0.210.140.29Breast0.190.070.32Uterus0.0670.0240.iioBrain0.0570.0380.078Remainder0.0410.0000.195Thyroid0.0i60.0120.020

MeanOrgan
mGy/MBq

TABLE 1
Residence Times for @Tc-Anti-SSEA-i

increased with time. Quantification showed that this was
because radioactivity was eliminated from most tissues
faster than from the bone marrow.

There was no uptake or retention by the salivary glands,
even though they are known to contain SSEA-l. The gastric
mucosa was never visualized. The thyroid could not be
distinguished from the background in 8 subjects, and could
be appreciated only on the initial images in the other 2.

Several tissues known to contain SSEA-l were never
visualized as regions of differentially increased uptake or
retention, including the brain, breasts and eyes. No activity
appeared to cross the blood-brain barrier. Low levels of
persistent activity could be detected in the testes, but not the
ovaries, although both contain SSEA-i.

Activity in the spleeninitially increasedwith time until it
peaked on the scans 25â€”35mm after administration. It then
declined for the remainder of the study. Radioactivity was
taken up by the liver rapidly. The fraction of the dose in the
liver then increased continuously until it peaked about 1 h
after administration, after which time the curves were
essentially fiat. An averageof4O% of the injected dosecould
berecoveredfrom theROI for the liver for theremainderof
the study. The curves for most of the other organs showed a
peak on the first whole-body scan and then appeared to
follow first-order kinetics. Activity could not be seen in the
colon until 24 h postadministration.

Image analysis demonstrated that the administered radio
activity was excreted primarily by the renal system. Quanti
fication showed that the renal excretion fractions varied
from 31% to 49% over 26â€”31 h (mean Â± SD = 39.5% Â±
6.5%). Excretion was rapid and monophasic in 9 of the 10
volunteers,with an averagebiological removalhalf-time of
3.6 h (range 2.3â€”4.6h). The renal excretion curve was
biphasic in the other volunteer, with the majority of the

activity (35.8%) excreted rapidly (T1,@= 3.5 h) and a
smaller fraction (5.5%) excreted more slowly (T1,@ 26 h).
This subject ingested relatively few fluids during the study,
preferring to drink with his eveningmeal after leaving the
laboratory. In 6 subjects,the estimatedfecal excretion fractions
over the course of the study ranged from 4% to 20%, with a
meanof 10%.Therewasno fecalexcretionduringthe study
in the other 4 subjects. The total excretion (fecal and urinary)
averaged 44% over 32 h (range 34%â€”57%).

The sum of the radioactivity excreted in the urine and the
remaining radioactivity in the ROI for the whole body never
varied by more than 3% of the injected doseduring the first 8
h of study. It never varied by more than 5% during the first
24h.

Calculations of the residence times in each organ (Table
1) showedthat, on average,the largest value was in the
whole body at 6.47 h (range 5.52â€”6.80h), followed by that
of the liver at 3.4 h (range 2.8â€”3.7h).

Table 2 lists the absorbed dose estimates for the entire
sample. The differences between men and women were
minimal when compared to the variability within each
group. The dose-limiting organ in both sexeswas the spleen,

which received an estimated 0.064 mGyIMBq (0.24 rad/
mCi).

DISCUSSION

The radiation dosimetry of the radiopharmaceutical seems
favorable. If federal guidelines for research volunteers who

TABLE 2
Dose Estimates for @mTc-Anti-SSEA-i

Mean Minimum
rad/mCi rad/mCiMaximumradlmCiSD%Spleen

0.062 0.230.080.3130Kidneys
0.051 0.190.120.2522Liver
0.049 O.i80.140.2ii4Bladder

wall 0.032 O.i20.080.1624Heart
wall 0.017 0.0620.0460.08320Gallbladderwall

0.015 0.0560.0440.065iiULI
wall 0.012 0.0460.0i70.08i54Pancreas

0.012 0.0450.0370.053i3Adrenals
0.0i2 0.0440.0360.052i3Lungs
0.0i2 0.0440.032O.06i20Thyroid
0.011 0.0420.0330.05420Red

marrow 0.010 0.0380.0290.052i7Bonesurfaces
0.0084 0.0310.0240.04015Small

intestine 0.0081 0.0300.0140.04943LLI
wall 0.0081 0.0300.0090.05655Breasts

0.0070 0.0260.0060.05870Stomach
0.0065 0.024 0.0190.02813Uterus
0.0054 0.0200.0150.02818Total

body 0.0051 0.0190.0150.02213Ovaries
0.0049 0.0180.0100.02830Muscle
0.0030 0.0110.0090.01214Thymus
0.0027 0.0100.0070.01316Brain*
0.0014 0.0050.0030.00825Skin
0.0014 0.0050.0040.00514Testes
0.0011 0.0040.0030.00412EDEt
0.018 0.0680.0540.08516Effective

doset 0.013 0.0480.0380.05615*Nonsp@ific

radioactivity in the wholebrain.tUnits
of mSv/MBqandrem/mCi.ULI

= upperlarge intestine;LLI = lowerlargeintestine;EDE=effective
doseequivalent.
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will not benefit from being exposed to ionizing radiation

(30,31) were imposed clinically on patients being evaluated
for infections, then 800 MBq (21.7 mCi) would still be an
acceptable dose. This would expose the spleen to only S
rads, less than a quarter of the radiation dose from 0.5 mCi
I I â€˜In-labeled WBCs and less than half the dose from S mCi

67Gacitrate(10).
The estimate for the spleen as the radiation dose-limiting

organ agrees well with the value previously reported in a
dosimetry study of patients with infections (18). Estimates
for the other eight organs listed in that report were generally
two to three times lower than the values in this study. The
systematic discrepancy may partially reflect biological differ
ences between the healthy population represented in this
study and patients with active infections, or the fact that the
cohort in that report was older than the young adults in this
study. It may also be possible that the lack of attenuation
correction in the study of patients with infections produced
artifactually low doseestimatesfor severalsolid organs.

Regardless, it is also possible that some of the conserva
tive assumptions made in this study of healthy people
artifactually inflated the doseestimatesand contributedto
systematic discrepancies with the earlier report. Use of the
Standard Adult Female Phantom led to an overestimation of
the radiation absorbed doses for women, because the
volunteers in this study were significantly taller and heavier
than the model assumed. As a result, the model assumed that
the concentrations of activity in the source organs were
higher and closer to one another than they actually were. In
fact, the highest dose estimate to the spleen, the dose

limiting organ, was generated in the tallest woman in the
sample.

Estimates to several other organs may be even more
conservative. The calculated values for the urinary bladder
were basedon a theoretical voiding interval of 4.8 h, or five
times per day. This assumption is standard in the dosimetry
literature and was retained in this study to facilitate compari
sons with other radiotracers. The estimated doses to the
thyroid are even more conservative. The gland was only
visualized in 2 subjects, and then only poorly on the early
images. The ROIs for the thyroid were large and stylized,
and probably reflected radioactivity in the vascular compart
ment of the thyroid and its surrounding fossa. The lack of
any uptake in the salivary glands and gastric mucosa
suggeststhat any contribution from free pertechnetate in the
thyroid cells themselves was very small and is consistent
with quality control procedures, which always showed that
more than 96% of the injected dose was bound to the parent
compound (>99% in 9 of 10 volunteers). Although the
radioactivity wasprobablynot in thethyroid cellsof clinical
concern, the modeling treated the radioactivity in the thyroid
ROI asif it were.

Some uncertainty surrounds the dose estimates to the
bone marrow. Attenuation within an organ ROI was most
variable for this region, because of substantial differences
between the flat bones imaged roughly en face to the

collimator in their thickest projection and the flat bones
imaged roughly perpendicular to the collimator in their
thinnest projection. Early images of bone marrow activity
indicated that the time-activity curves in the skull reflected
the behavior of the tracer in other marrow spaces.However,
activity excreted in the bowel prevented the sacrum from
being used to corroborate findings on the later images. The
initial images of activity in the vertebrae could not be
interpreted becauseof blood-pool activity in the great
vessels. This left the skull as the best representative of the
bone marrow, despite estimates that included radioactivity in
the overlying scalp and activity in the cerebral blood. As a
result, estimates basedon the experimental data are probably
higher than some models would have predicted but lower
than they would have been if any other bone marrow region
had been used.

The lack of any uptake in the salivary glands and the
gastric mucosa suggeststhat free 99mTcpertechnetate did not
contribute significantly to the dosimetry. The dose estimates
in these tissues were based on the experimental data,
becausethey are known to contain the SSEA-l antigen and
would not have been modeled well without accounting for
the potential of specific binding. However, the final analyses
suggest that the impact of specific binding in these tissues
was negligible, making it unclear whether this large, 1gM
antibody can access antigens in these regions.

CONCLUSION

The results indicate that the radiation dosimetry profile for
this 99mTc@labeled 1gM antibody to CD15 antigens on human
granulocytes is highly favorable. The capacity ofthe method
ology to conserve radioactivity over five physical half-lives
and the relatively low intersubject variability tend to validate
this technique for estimating absorbed radiation doses.
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